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Comme 
In My Opinion •.• 
bJlUckc.u. 

Ahbougb I am usuallyoae to 
lreepmyqQioalOJnyself,Ifoundit 
III( e 1111) tellEI NldtoUsaHayes's 
INMYOPINIONarticiepubiisbed 
iD1be ......... 2.1993illsueof77re 
Men:u",.AftierRadiDgtbisarticleI 
was a bitCOllfUsecl. Whatclo Waco. 
aeudlacllleizurelawsand"Oean 
Up GlenviUe" have to do with one 
..... __ lbefadtbatalllbree 
involve law enforcement officers 
~jobs\WicbR"" 
awardedwagestbatc:ompeasate fer 
tberisbUDdertaken whiletryiDgto 
maiDtaiDapeacefuienvirollmentfcr 
tbe .... ority? 

In WacoofticersMRlrespoad
ing to a situation which had been 
iDvesIipted foranexteDded period 
and which was bound to bea threat 
topublic safety. CODsideringtbear
senal that had been stockpiled. The 
federal agents went in prepared for 
.. \WIIt .... theworstoutcomethat 
could have ariaeD. did. They were 
fiNd upon and the result was four 

byDaveTrippett 
The fac:esofleadershiphave 

cbaDged~GIenvilleState 
College since last semester. Attri
... W8IibemajClrfactlorinvoedin 
dleaewcltairpenlonappointments 
iDthel.aDguqeandBusinessdivi-
siQla.tIowewr.nanycp ___ haWI 
beenraiaedthroughoutthestudent 
body aad college about the new 
management changes in the Fine 
ArtsandSocial SciencesdivisiOlls. 
Questionssuchas, "Wbyhavethese 
changes0ccurred7" and "What are 
thenewpeople like?" keptc:oming 

"'-
Since these administrative 

chaa&es cIo. in many ways. affect 
everyoneinllteDdanc:eatthisinsli
tutioD. it caly seems nahAl that 
thesequestioDswouidarise.1 tried 
tointeJviewmanystaffandfaculty 
membenaboutthe changes, 10110 
avail. MoIItseemeci very reluctant 
totalktomeaboutlbesubject. Was 
thlnlOlllelhingtohide.onruIjUllt 
beingtleateduanoaeyslUdeot? 

In this issue .. . 
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fedraI"'being~"meD 
who were cIoingajobthat they be
lieved in without any outstanding 
personal gain. As far as the Iclabo 
situation. whatarelbefull detailsof 
this situation. and did the)' consti
tute a "multitude" offireanns.le
gallyregisterederDOl? 

As far as the search and sei
zure laws are concerned,l'm very 
c:ertaintbattherearea perc:entageof 
misfortunes that take place in the 
understaffed. under budgeted and 
out gunned DBA procedures. Yes, 
innocentpeoplehave beeninvolved 
in these misfOltunate proc:edures. as 
theyhavebeeninotberlawenfcrc:e
mentproceduresgearedtowardsar
resting people for such crimes as 
robbery,rapeandmwder. 

lbepointmadeofpeoplehav
ingtbeirassetsaapUredldonothave 
anyknowledgeof, but the statistic 
thatoverSO%ofthismisfortune in
volves innocent people. to me. is 
useless in this argument. Any rea
sonablyeducatedpersonlmowsthat 

After numerous tries, Dr. 
Mysliwiec, predecessor to Dr. 
Hilgenberg in Social Sciences divi
sion,saidoverthephone,thatoothing 
wasastray: "Divisionsneednewlead
ershipandpempectives." 

On the other hand. Dr. 
McKinney.lftSl'Dlchairpersonofthe 
Fine Arts division. would make no 
comment. 'Ibe man he replaced, Dr. 
GaryGiUespie. wasnothappywithmy 
cpiestioninganclsaidmucbmorethan 
"no comment" tome. 

Ourc:hiefadministrator.Presi
dent Siminons. did however. agree to 
shed some light on the subject. To 
make a longstoryshort, Dr. Simmons 
stated, "The decision to vacate these 
chairpositionswasmadebytbeindi
viduals,as\\'eUastheirrecommenda
lion ferreplaceJr.ents." 

The President went on to say 
that. "Ours)'IIemmayhavegonea. .... y 
tolbepointwheretherewardfcrgood 
teaching is an administrative posi
tiOll." Healsoadded. • Administrative 
joIIs-)lftlSSIII'ejobs.Mostpeopienot 
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statisticsofthisnabftare biasediD 
favor of the collection process and 
the entity collectingthe data. 

The "Clean UpGlenville" in
vestiptian-what isthisaU about? I 
havejusllecentlymovedtoGIenviUe 
and so have many other Mercury 
readers. We have DO idea. Is it to 
cleanupthedrugrc:ene.lbeviolenc:e. 
what? And during this three year 
period were any innocent people in
voIved7 

IguessitistheAmeric:aDtbiRg 
todD. butl findnoreasontoquestion 
theeffectivenessofaPresident'swar 
onanything. 

Since 1910, the WhiteHouse 
anditsmainresidenthavebeenBOtb
ing but a tool of special interest 
groupsandcongresstofilltheirpock
ets at the expense of the Americaa 
people. 

Ifblame is to be placed for 
unjust happenings, plaCCj it on the 
American public, who tail to de
mandjlllli9l'bynottloodingtheelec
tion boodtSOil election day. 

associated inthistypeofemployment 
would probably not understand the 
worIdoad adivision chairperson car
ries. It would also be desirable to 
"rotateW the chairpositions if the staff 
size would allow it because these 
people have noadministrativeassis
tanIs." 

Dr.Sinunons'viewpointOilthis 
asanuxlanerewanlmalresgoocisense 
when}'OUconsiderwhatthe"JewaRI" 
really is. All a DivisionChairperson 
receivesasabenefit isa SlOOO.OOper 
year pay raise and a teaching load 
reductionequivaleattoone,tlueehour 
class. It doesn't sound like much when 
you add the new load of paperwork, 
budgeting. and meetings involved. 

lbisshouldbelpresolveatleast 
a Iittleofthemyster)' involved in the 
recent faculty and administrative 
chaDges. 

It should also be pointed out 
tbat.aIl-ilHU.thePlaidentexptessed 
hisconfidenc:e in the newappointees, 
alongwitbhisgratitudetothe fermer 
chailpelaons. 
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•• iIdy ..... itlllnt.Alao. __ 
..... 1 level • .., ItUdeDIs who 
......... 1Dpt s -1hiIDa 
....... CMI~ 
..., .. iDle the wart force. and 1 
boW that healtltcare in Well Vir
giDia isa tligClOllCelll ... 
~: A great c:oac:em. 

1Ddit'slOlllething we've worked on 
ex-.ely .... andwe'reworkingw 
develop a program parallel to the 
....... JIIOPIIII so that when the 
.--...... onthefederallevel. 
• ill Well Virzini. will be .ble to 
taIre~oftbatfarourpeaple 
u4lUictJyupollibie. 

1'bereappearsthat. in speak
inlto6epaidentabouthealth care. 
_he'sdelenninedthel1lleswill be 
8etcaaMlionaibuisandmoslofthe 
fiMaciR& will COllIe on a Rational 
..... "'the ..... will have the 
~,-bilityofadministeriagand 
deveklpingtheprogram. Soit'sgoing 
to beaRIII partaership betweea the 
Wenlanclstalepemment. Wein 
Well Virginia plan to be ready todo 
tbat. 

HW: Thatwill beg.reat if we're 
pi ...... when II comes intoefJect. 
...... tolllelllalelevel.the...,
ityof audeatts here.1 Glenvilfe are 
tun_ceaIIaI Well Vuginiaarea. ... 

Gev_:Rigbt. 
RW: .......... ' •• gratcoo

an"dleftature-ecciaonc fu
_ofileldral West VirpUa. WIlen 
,. ... toCheborclerJoIWest Vir-
..,. It flIIIS_ .... JIeOPIeare 
,. I .,.. Wllite1aeie ill rUIaI WV 

~""f.i' ""-..... ~ ....... )'08 
.. ~! ... R'*I.. IIICR people: 

..,tiIII~iII WeIIVqiIIia ......... 
I becanIe Governor. We have bad a 
massive pregram in building new 
fOlds. building DeW schools ad 
building new prilOD systems, _I 
dail*tbatkindofbuildiagoftbeinfia
IIIrUc:hR is the way w build aD 
economy. Andllhinktbat.lavew 
~thlltheesardiliOOllllties. .. 
• lot of them bave extnllJtely bigb 
unemployment.ltsaral prObIernin 
nnlAmerica. YOIIhave anawful101 
ofjollsthatused tobe in the area, like 
tbe agriculturalJobs and light manu
fiduringjobs.thlliaveduaugb .. 
mation and technology either beea 
expodledornolongerexillAndsodae 
challenge in nnl Americaisthe cue 
ofjobsaUoverdaeco.ary ... we_ 
begimingtob:uson_ystowukon 
it. but it isa tougbproblem. 

HW: Do you have a specific 
plan? 
~ Well 11R. One 

Governorc...-.illhisa. 
swerspertaiDingtonatioaal issues, 
seems to be very supportive of the 
CliDlanldnliaistrationspecificaUy. 
the health care pIaa. This is made 
appIIeat by tile fact Ibat West Vtr
giniaisalRadyplalUliuga • ...... eI" 
pogaamwilbdaefederalgovermnent 

Wllilelleveral stateproblems 
wtnilltpatneedofbeingadlhsaed, 
~beliewdtbattbey 
were not isolated to the state and 

were in filet. ......... 
well; IIICh II the Iact of jobs b 
~Ie&le"""upaograduldonand 
lack of ~ities in ·rural 
~tt 

GovemcrCapcltalexp e sse d 
biscnam for.n studeats WIIoWllllt 
togowcoUegetobegivenoppartu
nities,andevenfmlndae ........ 
down" ofpaporwodt·baIrieD" .... 
Illlkelttmclinglll&Rdiflk:ult. 

While appearinga1itdeeva
siWOllsomeisBues.(~ 
bisfutureplans)GovernorCapeiton 
did provideanswersastothedirec
tiao West Virginia will betakingas 
itapproac:besthenextcentury. 

thing. we"nlreallybeP-ingtodiver- ;ii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, 
lify-w get intotecbnology kindsof 
jobs. One of tile advantages of this 
IIechnoIogical societyislhat a person 
canlivein.communitylikeGIenvilIe 
andprocessworklhatsbeiagcreated 
in New York City. 11Iere's a small 
businas that opened in Glenville. 
few)'ell'S .... proc:esaesthalkind 
oftechnologykindofthings.So~ 
noIogy jobs. you know, a person can 
work on a computer. We find that 
IIOUIId West Virgirua. Theymay work 
onacomputerhere but the input may 
cane fioomsomewhereelse. 

HW: Even the phrase "Soft
ware Valley" has been coined. 

Governor: Rigbt.1 think that 
we are opening up two centers that 
willcre.teS.OOOjobs. There's going 
to be centers to sell arts and crafts. 
which we.allydo very well in West 
Virginia. but there has never been a 
madtetplace farthoepeoplewhocan 
cratethesegoods. We'vebuilt.very 
big facility both in Wheeling and in 
Beckleysothosepeople whoare able 
to manufacture and create arts and 
aaftswill nowbaveamartetplaceto 
do it. And weestimate"'twe will be 
able to create s.ooo jobs there. That 
will give opportunities to people in 
nnl West Virginia. 

HW: This will also betappmg 
intothe tounsm industry. 

Govern«: Tcurismisourfdst
est growing industry and certainly 
onethattakesadvanlageof,yoolcnow. 
I call it the lake country because 
there are so many beautiful l.kes 
around and beautiful scenery. So I 
tbinkaUoftbesekindsofdiversifica
tionsofolireconomymakeadifJer
ence. 

HW: And finally,attbeendof 
this term, what are your plans? 

Govener: Youknow,really. 
I'msofocusedonbeing.goodgover
... and to fulfill the dreams tbat 1 
haw forWest Vil'lini. that lhaven't 
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On Campus 
Ihle Fills Open Library Position 
by Rick Coaklin 

After an extended interviewing 
process geared toward finding the most 
qualified personforthejob, Trinalhle 
was offered, andacceptedthe positiOD of 
HeadofPublic Services in the Robert F. 
Kidd Library. She is replacing Richard 
Russell, who retired January I after 
~Iebratinghissixty-fifth birthday. 

Prior to coming to GSC, lhIe was 
working towards a second masten de
gree in Speech Communications, at 
Mankato State Univenity, in Mankato, 
Minnesota, and looking for full-time em
ployment. While at Mankato State, Ihle 
wasemployedpart-timeattheunivenity 
library inthe circulation department. 

She holds a mastendegree in Li
brary Science from the Univenity of 
Michigan and a bache Ion degree in 
Speec:hCmununicationsfianBlackbum 
College in Utinois, with a minor in Music 
andPsychology. 

Blackburn College is one of the 
aation'sthreecoUegesoperatedbyasru
dentworkprogram in which students are 
employed for at least IS hours a week, 
holding all positions other than upper 
level supervisory and administrative 
positions. 

While at Blackburn she spent a 
semeseerin Washington D.C. wortingfor 
The Library of Congress in the manu-

scriptroomasalibraryreferencetrainee. 
lhIesaidhertimespeDtatBlackbumand 
at the Library of Congress, "was great 
haJlds.(]aexperience. " 

lbIe'snewpositionrequiresherto 
be a reference librarian, Circ:ulatiOD 50-

pervisarandbibliographicinstructor,in 
which she directs library orientation 
toun.Sheisalaoinvolvedwithreference 
collection development and, most im
portandy,providingassistancewithtbe 
computercatalogandbasiclibrarydirec
tioo. 

IhIesaidthemostimportantassis
tance she can provide, "is the use of the 
computer catalog. It does not yet entail 
our total collectioo, but it is still a good 
placetolllartoul,andmaoysludentshave 
never used a computer catalog." She 
stated, "Many students Imow what they 
wantbutdonotknowexacdywheretogo 
to get it." 

"Ever since I was in high school, 
I've known I wanted to be a librarian, so 
acquiringtbisjobisthegoal that lbadset 
for myself. "She believesthatGSC will 
provide her with the much oeedectexpe
rience to develop future career objec
tives. 

Ihlesaid, "Inasmallerlibraryyou 
havemorejobstodo.Butasabeginning 
professional, it's the best place you can 
be, because you do learn all those little 

things. Then you can decide what you 
would like to specialize in." 

Ible is still getting settled in 
Glenville and claims there is a bit of 
culture shock, but nothing too dnstic . . 
One thing she bas noticed is that she 
cannotpurchasethegroceriessheisused 
tobuying. 

IhIe enjoys cultural events such as 
opera, OI'chestra and musicals, and says 
Glenville is not any different from the 
places she bas lived in the past. "I've 
alwayshadtotravelcmetotwohours,and 
here it is the same. So there isnodifJer
ence."Duringherundergraduateyeanat 
Blackbum, she was twelve hours away 
&omhome(Mic:bigan), "So,beingaway . 
&omfamilyandtiieads isoJdhatandyou 
always make new frieDdswherever you 
go. I do miss my family and friends, 
thou .. " 

Ible win be working with Nancy 
Wemmdevelopinga forensicteamand 
hopestoputhermusiceducationexperi
ence to use by helping with the theater. 

Ible encourages students to take 
advantageofthe librarians' lmowIedgeof 
the library. "The studentsalwayshave to 
be aware that the librarians are here to 
help them, and not to hesitate to ask." 
Though they may look busy, they are 
nevertoobusytohelp. 

Campus Kibitz 
.fyou could change anything aboutlire at GSC, what would it be? 

by Heather Messenger 

NAME: LauraStarcher 
RANK: Junior 
MAJOR: Nuning 
HOMETOWN: Five Forks, WV 
ANSWER: "I don't think I'd change 
anything because life here at GSC will 
slowly change on its own when the time 
isrilbt·" 

NAME: TimDerico 
RANK: Sophomore 
MAJOR: Muiti-Subjects(K-8) 
HOMETOWN: Weston, WV 
ANSWER: "I think fint of all I would 
change Oikeeveryone else)the parking 
problem! Next I would make more 
activitiesforpeopleofourage." 

NAME: Masafumi "King" Okuda 
RANK: Junior 
MAJOR: Business Management 
HOMETOWN: Osaka, Japan 
ANSWER: "I hope that we aregoingto 
have a baseball team someday. I believe 
mostcollegesin Americahaveabaseball 
team, butwedon't.lalsobelievethereare 
many people who want to play it in 
Glenville. " 

NAME: Jason Barnette 
RANK: Junior 
MAJOR: CriminalJustice 
HOMETOWN: Weston, WV 
ANSWER: "I don't think freshmen who 
Iiveinthedonnssbouldbeabletopwdlale 
parking permits because most 
upperclassmen liveofJcampusandneed 
a place to parIt." 
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199'3 GSC Cross Country Team 

Atthe Cross CoulltrytLllm 's secolld mutofthe sellSOll Illstweek, the mellpillced IIillth out of2l tLllms 
IIttlle Illdillllil Ulliversity ofPellllsyl\·II11ill. The ",omell 's tellm, ho",n'er, did II0t recei\'e II pillcillg beclluse 
tlley did IIl1ve II full tellm PllrtiCiPlltillK. 

But, COllch Rllrrdy MIIX",ellis lookillg to fillthis I'oid lI11d sllid, "ThelHlo ",omell rUllllillg on the 1IIlture 
trllililre myprimeclllldidilles (you kilo", ",ho you lire.)" 

This yellr's tellm members lire: bllck ro"" left to right-Kn'jll Lllke, Scott DllvieS, Dillin y Edgel4 Sterling 
Belllle. ErnieSllren'es, COllcll Rlllldy MllXHlelL Frolltro"" leftto righl--MlI1IIlger AmyOdel4 Tllmmy CoDins, 
Clllrissil Scott, MOllicll Null, Allisoll Ylltes, lI11d Rhondll YOIISL 

COllcll MllXHlell expressed Krellt optimism for the tellm 's per/onnllllce, "I believe the guys ",ill definitely 
finisllll",ollK tile top three in tile WVIAC conferellce, depelldillg Oil ho", ",ell they improve, " he expillined, 
"IIU TII"''''y Taywrllils II sllot .tMnlling tile WVIAC chllmpiollship. 

Tile tell'" 's next ",eel ",ill be tllis ",eekelld lit DIlI';S lI11d EI/cins College. 
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Lady Spikers Move Record to 5-7 
by Sean Davis 

The Women's Volleyball team 
pickeduptwowinsandlosttwomatches 
for an even record in play last week. 
Theiroverall record now stands at 5-7, 
but they are still 0-0 in the WVIAC. 
Conference play will open next week 
against West Virginia Wesleyan. 

Last Thursday the ladies trav
eled to Parkersburg to battle Ohio Val
ley College and won the match by 
scoresofl5-7, 15-I3,and I 5-9. Many 
players saw action, and leading the 
way was Tracy Fluharty and Nikki 
Hardman, each with 10 kills. Patsy 
Bucklesrecorded31 assists, while Kim 
Sees stepped upto tally eight digs. 

Overthe weekend the squad was 
in the Charleston Tournament. In the 
opening match against Wheeling Je
suit College, the Spikers lost 6-15 and 
2-15. SheUeyCoffinancontributedthree 
kills, with Buckles adding five assists 
and five digs. 

In the next match against Sa-

lem-Teikyo, play went a little 
smoother, as the Spikers won the 
match 17-15, 13-15,andl5-l3. Sees, 
who was credited with 16 digs, also 
had five scoring aces in each match. 
Hardman was solid in the match 
with nine kills and Buckles ended 
the match with 20 assists. 

In the final match, West Lib
erty was able to pull out a narrow 
win,astheSpikerslost 15-9, 11-15, 
and 12-15.Bucklesplayedatineall
around game with 22 assists and 
recording II digs. Hardman led the 
way in kills with eight. 

Head Coach KennyOsbome 
commented on the upcoming 
matches this week, "If we can get 
two wins this week, we can get our 
record back up to .500 heading into 
Conference play, which would be a 
plus forus." The Lady Spikerstravel 
to Salem-Teikyo for a match Tues
day,andwillplayatWVTechThurs
day. 

NBAAction in Charleston 

We Got a Bus, Don't Miss the Action 

October 26--Leaving Glenville 5 :00 p. m. 

$10.50 includes Ticket and Transportation 

See Sean McAndrews before September 22nd. 

Lakers and Bullets 

----------------------------------------------.;..-------------------------------------------
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"Striking Distance" Doesn't Go The Distance 
StlJrriIIg: Br"ce W-IIIis, s."", Jessie. P.r"r, Robert P.storell;' .,,4 To", Siu",ore 

byDavldGrallam 

Bruce WillispiaysaPinsburgbCop ... tbatsbouldbe 
a sufticient amount of plot surnmary foryou to guess the 
restoflhe film. Just follow the the same basic plot of the 
other thousand action movies with a dash of action 
cliches. Then, bake the movie until ittumsoutniceand 
ridiculous and you can bave a big serving of "Striking 
DislaDCe." 

mind willsuspendthe Iogicaland the movie will be better 
received. 

Thatiswhy"StrikingDistance"fa~itmakesyou 
painfully aware tbat it isa movie (anda bad one atthat). 
Willis plays his part flat, with little or no charisma. He 
did not create a likeable hero. I didn'tcare what happened 
torum. Sarah Jessica Parker played the typical "by-tbe
book" partner, while Robert Pastore iii (Eldin, theomni
present painteronMurphy Brown)over-actssomuchbe 
almost seems to be making fun oftbe movie. 

Honestly, ifanalyzed, all action movies rely on a 
certainamountofleewayfortheaudience.Therealkey 
to the movie's success is tbat, forthe length of the film, 
themoviesuspeodsrealityandtheaudiencebelievestbe 
film. The trick totbis is oot to give the audience time to 
tbiDk. If the plot is weak orthecbaractersuninteresting, 
then the audience will separate themselves from the 
picture and start toover-analyze the actiontbat is taking 
place. That is when you get the comments: "Yeah right, 
SOguysshootingmachineglDlSatOlleguyandtheycan't 
hithim." But, iftheaudienceisdrawnintothemovie,tbe 

Pastorelli (a1soa Pittsburgh cop) is given wonder
fuI moments intbe film todisplayhisacting ability. In one 
scene, he isshot and grabs his chest and says. "Well, there 
goes the gold watch." 

This film is not as strongasotber filmsofits genre. 
so 1 suggest waiting until itcomesoutOllvideobefore you 
give it a try. That way, a trip to the theater will not be 
wasted when there are other more notable movies to be 
seen. 

The Country MusicAwards 
1beCountry Music AssociatiOIl awards will air Wednesday, September 29,onCBS at 8 p.m. The award 

sbow will be bostedby Vince Gill andClint Black live from Nasbville. 
Here are tbe major categoriesandnominees: 

Ea ....... oftMYear: 
BrcdaandDuan 
GanbBrooks 
VinoeGilI 
A1anJac:bon 
Reba McEntire 

Slagle of tile Year: 
"Ain't That Lonely Yet" 
"Cbattabooc:bee" 
"Don't Let Our Love Start 
Slippin' Away" 
"IDon'tNeedYourRockin'Cbair" 
"Two Spanows In A Hurricane" 

Female Veeallltoftlle Year: 
Maly-CbapinCalpater 
Reba McFAtire 
Pam Tillis 
Tanya Tucker 
W)OJIm 

Vocal Event oftbe Year: 
C1intBlackwith Wynonna 
" ABadGoodbye" 
GeorgeJODeSwith Vince Gill, 
MarkChesnutt,GarthBrooks, 
TravisTritt, Joe Diffie, Alan 
Jackaon,PamTillis, T.Grabam 
BlOwn, Patty Loveless,Clint Black. 
"IDon'tNeed Your Rockin'Cbair" 
Reba McEntire and Vince Gill 
"TbeHeart Won't Lie" 
Tanya Tucker with Delbert McClinton 
"TeHMeAboutIt" 
TriIba Yearwoodwitb Don Henley 
"Walkaway Joe" 

Albumonbe Year: 
A Lot About Uvin' 
The Chase 
Come OnCcme On 
HardWorkin'Man 
1 Still Believe In You 

Song of the Year: 
"Ain'tThat Lonely Yet" 
"Boot Soootin' Boogie" 
"Chattahoochee" 
"I Still Believe In You" 
"Seminole Wind" 

Male VoeaUst oftbe Year: 
John Anderson 
Garth Brooks 
Vince Gill 
Alan Jackson 
George Strait 

Vocal Group of the Year: 
Alabama 
Confederate Railrooad 
Diamond Rio 
Restless Heart 
Sawyer-Brown 

HoriJJOnAward: MUlkian oftbe Year: 
MalkChesnutt Paul Franldin(Steel) 
Sammy Kershaw JoimBarlow Jarvis(Keyboard) 
Tracy Lawrence Brent Mason (Guitar) 
John Michael Montgomery MalkO'Connor(Fiddle) 
Trisha Yearwood Matt Rollings(Keyboards) 

MUlle Vldeooftbe Year: 
"0Iatah00chee" 
"Cleopatra, QueenofDenial" 
"Don't Let Our Love Start 
Slippin' Away" 
"I Don't Need Your Rockin'Chair" 
"Seminole Wind" 

VeealDuooftbe Year: 
Bellamy Brothers 
BrooksandDwm 
Darryl and Don Ellis 
Sweethearts of the Rodeo 
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Emmy Awards Given 
The4SthamualEmmyawards 

werepesentedIastSwaday.Themow, 
ho6tedby Angelal.amblry, wastele
cast live from the Pasadena Civic 
Auditorium. 

"SeinfeId" and"PidcetFenoes" 
were the big winnersofthe evening. 
"Seinfeld" won an Emmy for best 
comedy series as well as Best Sup
porting Actor-Michlel Richardsauu 

fortbemow"~." 
"Prime Suspect 2 (MYlIIeIy!)i 

wonan Fmmybbest MiII __ 1Id 

tbe "Satllllda'~ NilrbtLliw".iIIow' WGI 

for best Variety, MusicorConMldv 
Best Writing-Larry David. 

"Picket Fences" cbninatedtbe 
majarcategoriesbysweepingawanls Series. 

How is your Cultural Literacy? 
Multi-cultural Question tI4 

The topic this week is Myth and Religion. 

Bec."se other be."ty, He_ oIT,.,: 

a. was stolen from her husband and precipi
tatedawar. 

b. displeased the goddess Athena and was 
condemned to die. 

c. became the symbol of unrequited love. 
d. was adored by Lancelot and caused the 

fall of a kingdom. 

The answer to last weeks question was "C." Whereas 
each state bastwosenators, tbenumberofrep-esentalivesper 
state depends on the population of the state. However, the 
Reapportionment Act of 1929 set the permanent number of 
Housemembersat43S. 

Twist 'N' Shake Shoppe 

19 E. Main St. ~ Glenville, WV 26351 
462-4240 . 



Your Guide to Being Hip 
Ridingtbe "in" wave is hard. Several yearsagothe 

Simpsons were riding high; now it's Beavis and Butt
head. Wbat or who makes the changes? 

7. Don't bring a CD-ROM to school. 
8. Don't say, "I saw Eric Nies naked atthe MTVbeach 
house." 

Below are eight helpful hints and/or suggestions 
OIIhowtobehip in school and stayaway from being a lliIl 

I . Do say you went on the road as a Guatemalan bag clip. 
merchant for Lollapalooza. 

Drip 2. Do bring your customized Barney doll . 

I. Don't say you worked for the grunge department at 
Seals. 

3. Do say you caught a Fugazi show and sang along to 
"Smallpox Champion." 
4. Do say you have read every book by Raymond Carver 
and Dorothy Allison. 
5.DosayyousawtheJohnWoomovie"HardTarget"and 
laughed. 

2. Don't bring anything with the words " Jurassic Park" on 
it. 
lDon'tsayyoudidkaraoke.singingalongtotunesfrorn 
die "Bodyguard" SOWldtrack. 
4. Don't say you read "The Bridges ofM adison County." 
Twice. 

6. Do say you interned for Dave Lettennan. 
7. Do bringa stereo turntable and actual vinyl. 

S. Don't say you saw" Sleepless in Seattle" and cried 
6. Don't say you ran into Conan O'Brien at the 
dermatologist. 

8. Do say, "I sawLemonheadEvan Dando swimming at 
LA. 's Chateau Mannont" 
~99\£NT£RTAINMENT WEEKLY. INC Rcpnnlodby pennission 

TattooYou 

GSCstudent Dan Parker shows offhis tattoo art. 

by Alicia Flemming 
Tattoos ... they'renotjustforbik

ers anymore . No. it's true! For some 
reason, tattoos are "in." In recent years 
they have become trendy for the 
younger set. And yes, even fashion
able. 

Maybe Cher wastheharbinger 
of the craze in the late eighties when 
she first sported the twin tats on her 
buttocks in a music video. 

Whenever the trend arose, tat
toos became a visible part offashion, 
especially in Hollywood, where every
one from Ax! Rose to Julia Roberts. 
from the Red Hot Chili Peppers to 
Marisa Tomei, thrusttbem in your face 

•. ~n MTY.~~~. !~~ug~?!l~ th.e p~g~~pf 

fashion and music magazines. 
So what makestattoossodif

ferent now than they were. say, fif
teen years ago? They're everywhere, 
especially on younger and younger 
people. They give usa chance to use 
the ink to express ourselves. 

Think about it-- tattoos are 
pennanent. They must make a state
ment. They're a little daring. and 
certainly a little bold. 

Look at Guess? Model Drew 
Barrymore. Remember her in pre
kindergarten years as innocent little 
Gertie in the hit movie "E.T.?" 
There'san image she's certainly shed, 
and the tattoos she sports now have 
h~~s! ~.s see hc;~ 1II'.,.grOWJlI.\P. She 

photo by Heather Messenger 

wants us to know she's a little sexier 
and a lot wilder. 

Perhaps there are a few draw
backs to going under the gun. That 
Tazmanian Devil on your thigh now 
mightlookmoreJikedroopydogwhen 
you're fifty -two. You may regret se
lecting an ACIDC tattoo for your 
bicep when you're a Republican on 
the rise in 1998. 

Who knows? Maybe a part of 
the appeal is the ideaoflivingfornow 
and not worrying about later. The fact 
is tattoos are hip. But what are you 
going to say to your granddaughter 
when she points innocent! y to your 
foreann and asks what "Grateful 
Dead"means? .. 

Quote of the Week 
Why does a woman work ten years to change a man's 

habits and then complain that he's not the man she married? 

-- Barbara Streisand 

Derrick Cafe 
Open - Breakfast 6 a.m. 

Lunch and Dinner Specials 

Welcome Back Coupon 
FREE French Fries and Pepsi 

with purchase of hilmburger or cheeseburger 
at regular price and get a second hilmburger 
or cheeseburger for $.50. Coupon valid for 

one person. Present to waitress when 
ordering. Expires 10/1/93 

The Derrick Lounge 
Opens 4 p.m. Dally 

HAMMER TIME 
Every Monday 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Country and Western OJ 

Every Wednesday 
Social Night 

Every Wednesday thru Saturday 
OJ - 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

COLLEGE NIGHT 
Every Thursday - 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

Featuring "Sean" 
Your favorite DJ 

All College students welcome 

SINK OR SWIM NIGHT 
Every Saturday - 8 p.m. to 12 a.m. 

September 23 and 24 
Sandy Sowell's Laser Karaoke 

ANNOUNCING FAST FOOD 
Take horTIa buckets of chicken 

8 pc. chicken only-S8.00 
or 

8pc. chicken. mashed potatoes/gavy. 
cole slaw and blscu~$-S10.00 
Quick. Tasty and Affordablel 

Come In and take advantage of OU' evening liquid speckJls. 

WV Law - ID Required - Each Night 
9 E. Main St .• Glenville 

Phone 462-7752 
'Locally owned and operated' 

Mike Audia. Manager 
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Student 
Life • • • 
New Sand 
Volleyball 
Pit a Hit 
by DebbleJobDIOD 

BYllOwjustabouteveryonearound campushasseen the 
newvoUeyball pitatPickens Hall. This new volleyball net was 
instalIedthankstotheeffmofnwnerouspeople,buttbreereally 
deserve special mention AI Billips, Sean McAndrews and 
KathyCopen all played a majorrole in getting the new volley
ball pit. 

According to Director of Student Affairs AI Billips, 
volleyball wasverypopularthis past spring and summer with 
the students. He stated, "There were a lot of students wanting 
a place to playvolleybal~ and they were led by Kathy Copen , 
wboservedasastudentvoice." He added, "Plans had been made 
tolandscapetbecourtyardforacoupleofyears,butitbadnot 
been financedor completed by the time we saw the interests in 
volleyball bytbe students. " 

Coach Osborne was contacted about the measurements 
ofa volleyball courtandhe mentioned sand courts like the ones 
at Wilderness Inn on 1-79. Mr. Billips then called Superinten
dent"!"BuildingsandGroundc;BruceHathaway, who inspected 
the Wilderness Inn sandcourtsandbrought back the idea of the 
rope boundaries and the way to build the court. Billips and 
JenniferNottinghamthenrequestedthefundstobuildthecourt 
tromthe Residence Ha1I Fund and gave Hathaway the gt>ahead 
to contact Carl Carr, a contractor who leveled the ground. 

. The ~intenance crew from Glenville State dug the 
drainage ditch, placed the pipes, cemented the stands which 
holdtbenet,and placed tbesand. In addition, theyplacedgrass 
sodtopreventerosionandkeepthebankslookinggreen. Billips 
coocluded, "Studentsstartedthisprojectand I hope theyseejust 
how valuable their input is." 

House Director Sean McAndrews said, "Everyone has 
been enjoying the volleyball pit. In fact people are using it so 
mucbtbatwe'vehad toput hours on the time they can play: noon 
to8p.m." 

Pickens Hall held its first volleyball tournament on the 
~wcour:t~p~rnber2and9, with 10 teams competing in the 
single-eliminabon tournament. In thetwosemi-final matches, 
SteveShuft'steamdefeatedClintWinIand's 9-15, 1S-13and 15-
13.Jayme Keiffer'steamdownedNeil Harrunond's 1S-7and IS-
5. The c:bampionmip game saw Shuffsneak by Kclfferin 3 close 
matches, 15-12, 12-15,and lS-I I. Stephanie Ferrell and Sean 
McAndrews refereed all the games. 

. KatbyCopen, whogetscredit for helping the volleyball 
pit get started, says, "Volleyballisa growing sport; it's a game 
f~ both boys and girls, short and tall." She adds, "The only 
disadvantagetothesandcourtistbatyougetsodirty,andifyou 
are playing between classes, you have to go wash offbefore 
goingbacktoclass. " 

JiIlHII'",II" 

New AdDlission Recruiters Hired 
by Sandra Gibson 

ManychangeshavecometoGSC 
this year, with the biggest changes occur
ring in staff. Thiscertainlyholdstruefor 
the Admissions and Recruitment Office, 
which welcomed two new faces to its 
team-Jill Harmanand Ewana Hayhurst. 

Jill Harman is a graduate of Mag
nolia High School and was, herself, a 
recruit to Glenville State College. She 
earned a Bachelorof Arts in Behavioral 
Science and minored in Music. 

Harman greets her new job with 
much enthusiasm and excitement. She is 
delighted to be working in the college 
environment where she was educated. 

Herjob entails showing potential 
college students what Glenville State 
College has to offer them. As far as 
Harman is concerned, that'sjust about 
everything, "Glenville's small town at
mosphere, it's fuendlypeople, it's highly 
reputable Teaching, Business, Nursing. 
Forestry, and Behavioral Science pro
grams are just some of the reasons 
Glenville State isa priority choice, and, 
economically, the only choice." 

Starting September 13 and con
tinuing through December 3, Harman 
will be on the road visiting high schools, 
to recruit new students to Glenville. A 
new video highlighting the benefits of 
Glenville State College life will aid in 

recruiting. 
SpingwillmngOpen House tours 

to the college where perspective stu
dents may learn more of Glenville's of
ferings. 

When Harman is not recruiting 
new students, one can find henmuntain 
bike riding or collecting Victorian Pe
riodmemorabilia. What more could her 
life hold now? "Well,howaboutaSibe
rian Husky?" she asks. 

The other new face to the Admis
sionsOfficeisEwanaHayhurst,fonnally 
of Kingwood, wv. Hayhurstattended 
West Virginia University for a while 
before transferring to Concord College 
aftergettingmarried.Shegraduatedwith 
a Bachelor of Arts in Sociology. After 
earning her degree, she worked fora time 
with abused and neglected children. 

Although new to the staff, 
Glenville State is quite familiar t(l 
Hayhurst. Herhusband, Bruce Hayhurst, 
is a staff member of GSC, serving as a 
football coach and teaching Physical 
Education and Sports Management. This 
gives Hayhurst first-hand mformation 
detailing the football team's status. "ltis 
definitely on the winning side," she 
exclaimed, "andanotherreason tochoose 
uSC." 

Hayhurst also taught Children's 
College this past summer on campus. 

Accordingto Hayhurst, itwasajob 
truly enjoyed. 

Getting the opportunity 
and meet with prospective college 
dentsisj1Btoneofmany "'IODSHa~~:st 
opted for her new position. 

She believes that Glenville 4:1. ....... 1. 

isagoodsmallcoUege."ltu;stalfed1• 

excellent teachers whotraly callS alllOlll 

their students. It is an evc'r-e~PllDdiDg ; 
college and the enrollmeat is up men 
than ever this year. " 

Among Hayhurst's other creden
tials is her membership to the American 
Association of Union Women. Along 
with her present job, she iswutcing ona 
mastersinClinicaiSociologyatWVU. 

Hayhwst'shobbiesincludecolled
ing bears and Disney characters. She 
also has a love for the Bloom County 
cartoon. 

Her pastimes include reading. 
walkingherdog, andkeepingupOllGSC 
football-a family requirement. 

Hayhurst enjoys wodtingwitb dae 
office work study students, who agree 
that working with her is enlightening as 
well. They enjoy hersense ofhumorand 
the fun she brings to any situation, like 
changing prices in lOO,OOObrOchura. 

Hayhurst,a1ong with HarmIn, will 
be conducting college tours at thiscam
pus and outside campuses. 

The volleyball pit has drawn a lot of interest, so if you 
hltven'tbeeiidoWlllftPi~iIs, YoU'sfX)UId go checkitout. 

PleIlJe,ple.Je, plellJe gwe me II p"Mto chipl F:elll""tllerwrallillg ..... ,.. GSC".."".. 
,bolo. by Tina Messenen 






